H.A.T.S
SUMMER NEWSLETTER
Here is a ‘quick’ summer newsletter, just to remind you of our events.
We wish you all a lovely summer.

Monday 25th June - H.A.T.S 50 year Tribute
NOT TO BE MISSED!
Rehearsals start this Monday evening - 25th June 7.30pm.
Please come along, everyone welcome! It will be a great show.
Dates for the tribute are 14th, 15th, 21st & 22nd September.

Wednesday 27th June - Pampered Chef Evening
Wednesday 27th June - at Rydon Mill, Holsworthy 7.30pm.
Entry £2 to include drink and nibbles - cookery book swap.
Bring an old cookbook, swap it for another one for a £1! All proceed to H.A.T.S.

From Saturday 1st July - NO SMOKING
NO SMOKING ANYWHERE IN THE THEATRE.
New laws - no smoking anywhere in the theatre. Please obey these. Thank you.

Fair Wednesday 11th July
H..A.T.S have the BBQ in the square - please come along and buy a burger!

Fair Thursday 12th July
The Furry Dance - if you would like to take part please contact either:
Mary Osborne 01409253115 or Annette Dennis 01409254757.

Sunday 15th July
Phil Hammans moorland walk - please refer to your April newsletter for moor
details or look at www.holsworthytheatre.co.uk

Sunday 12th August
Phil Hammans moorland walk - please refer to your April newsletter for moor
details or look at www.holsworthytheatre.co.uk

Monday 20th August - Workshop 8 - 13 year olds
Day workshop at the theatre - more details contact:
Heather Prouse 01409253131. Limited spaces.

Monday 21st August - Workshop 13 - 20 year olds
Day workshop at the theatre - more details contact:
Heather Prouse 01409253131. Limited spaces.

Saturday 6th October - Abba Tribute Band
For one night only we have an excellent ‘Abba’ tribute band and back by popular
demand comedian ‘Jack Glanville’ (remember Status Clone evening?!)
Tickets will be available on Wednesday 11th July - BBQ 7.30pm in the square.
Watch local press and website for further details on ticket dates.

Tank Sherman & Ruby Washington
We had Westcountry comedian ‘Tank Sherman & vocalist ‘Ruby Washington’ at
the theatre on Saturday 9th June.
After ten minutes of non stop laughter, Tank Sherman introduced
‘Ruby Washington’, who over the next hour entranced the audience with a range
of traditional and soul songs.
Following the interval ‘Tank Sherman’ returned to treat us to over an hour of
continuous gags.
The evening was well presented and the set stylishly constructed and beautifully
lit, it was a shame more people didn’t attend.
For those who attended - thank you for your support and for those who couldn’t
make it - you missed a fabulous evening.

Thank You!

